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SOCIETY CHRONICLE.

Deputy Prosecuting Attorney mid
Mm. A. O. Condi t wont to Tumor
tills morning.

MIm Mntxtl Jnncs, one of .Salem's
public school teachers, m.'ib a "Wood-Imr- n

vlBltor today.
Prof, nnd Mrs. F. S. Dunn and Mrs.

S. II. Resaun en loved ft olcnsurc ride
to Portland vln the Steamer Iluth to
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Black wcro rs

to Portland on Steamer Ruth
thin morning for ft visit with rela-

tives.
MlBsRIlnRakeatraw, a student of

Willamette University, went to
fhemnwii this morning to icmnln
over Sunday.

Mrs. Hello J. Noll wood returned to
Ioi Hand this morning aftor a short
visit with Deputy Postmaster J. A.
Ncllwood and family.

Mr?. J. W. Crawford and daughter,
Miss Mamie, will leave for Corvallls
Monday to Join Captain J. V. Craw-fo- ul

and reside In thu future.
Most, Rev. Archbishop dross of

Oross of Portland will conduct ser-

vices both morning and evening at
St. Joseph's church tomorrow.

Mrs. 11. R. Rrophy and sou John
will leue Fresno, Cal., Monday, for
Salem, nftot an extended visit with
relatives In the Golden State.

Hew It. A.Lennonof Kmmlttsbiirg,
Maryland, Is visiting with Hoy, J. S.
Whlto for n few days. Father Leunon
Is making an extended tojrof the
United States, and of courso would
not miss Oregon's capital city.

TUB OltAND AltMV

Sedgwick Post, 0. A. H. Capt. J. Q.
Barnes, commander, meets In regular
session at tho Hall in Stato Insurance
building Monday evening next. All
member arc cordially Invited to lw
present.

CIIH.nitKN'8 BINdlNCJ OI.AHHKfl.

Tho children's Saturday singing
classes, conducted by Prof. Heritage,
wcro resumed today. These clnsscs
aro for beginners and children, and
aro as conscientiously conducted as
arc tho classes of tho elders.

Salem may well congratulate her-
self upon tho acquisition of two such
eminent Instructors us Professors
Horltago and Wlnklor. Tlicso gen-

tlemen arc not only oxcellcnt music
ians, but aro also most cultured and
retlued, and aro a great addition to
Salem's social as well as musical
elides,

KNUKAVOUKKS KNTKItTAIN.

Tho Endeavor Society of tho Chris-tla- n

church gave a pleasant cuter-talmce- nt

In tho church last night. A
prominent feature of the affair was
the recounting of experience by those
contributing money to tho wwloty,
they telling tholr mode of effort to ac-qui- re

It. An entertaining piogram
was rendered, consisting or a recita-
tion by Delia Oslmrn, vocal duot by
Miss and Mr. Woodruir, u quartette
!y Mjssw Clinton and Campbell, and
MessrjkClark mid Woodruff; rcclta-lio- n

by Ml Adda Pugltj guitar duot
uy .Misses Payno and Haas, and n reel
tut Ion by Miss Nelllo Clark.

BllKUWOOD roitnsT.
All those who can pass it medical

examination and prove n llrst-cla- ss

moral character should avail them
MJhes of tho opportunity of becoming
a cuaricr member of court "Sherwood

which will bo Instituted Rat- -
unlay evening, March 14, nt WO In
Popular Hall (ofd Odd Fellows.) Tho
admission foo after that night will bo
from i6to MO, according to age.
Don't miss thjs opportunity. Charter
niomlKjrs foo A, monthly dues 1. The
benefits given by this order aro med-
ical nt tendance and medlolno free,
niul 17.60 cash iter week lit case of
sickness, besides a cash funeral bono-li- t.

Tills s the "Foresters or Amcr-,-r
"

12 at

YOUNO. K0r.K8 I'AUTV.
Mr. and Mrs. K. M, Wulto enter-talne- d

a party or young folks nt their

H. , M.

residence Inst evening, tho occasion
being in booor of Mr. and Mrs. It. D.

Patton, the latter being a nleco of

the hostess. Games and conversation
enlivened tho time till 10:30 when an
elegant lunch was served. After
lunch dancing was Indulged In until
12 o'clock when all departed thanking
tho host and hostess for a very enjoy-

able evenlmr Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Rolse, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. ir. D. Patton, Mr. and Mrs.
Cooko Patton, Misses Ada Staplcton,
Jesslo Breyman, Blanch Albert, and
Uertha Byrd, nnd Messrs: G. Ratlin-gartne- r,

Geo. Hogers, Huzll "Wugner,

Chas. McNary. Prof. Kmll Winkler.

W. O. V. KNTKRTAINMENT.

An excellent entertainment was
given by the Woodmen of this city
last night, the purpose being to raise
funds for tho purchase or robes for the
olllccrs. A largo crowd was present,
and tho splendid piogram rendered
was heartily appreciated. The vocal
duct by Mr. and Miss Woodruff was
enthusiastically encored. Another
pleasing numlcr was the vocal solo
rendered by Mrs. Walter Tooze, of
Woodburn, who is nn accomplished
vocalist. The following Is the pro-

gram:
l'lano solo Miss Nora McClane
Address Prof.llawley
Vocal solo Miss Alice Stelner
Recitation Mrs. Schwclnhart
Clarionet solo Prof. Poppa
A Sidewalk Talk Clyde Keller
A I'autoinlne..From IheSuiiiiy South
Vocal miIo Mr.. Walter Tooze
Hone Rattling Prof. St. Helen
l'lano solo Miss Gertrude Stahley
Hi lsoner at the bar John West
Recitation Miss Minnie LcLong
Vocal duct... ..Mr. and Miss Woodruff
Drill The Thirteen Colonies

PERSONAL.

Hon. T. T. Gcor-- was an Aurora
Itor today.

McKlnley MitchtJI returned to Ger-vn- ls

this morning.
Prof. 'A. M. Pnrvln came down from

Albany this morning.
Prof. 1). W. Yodcr camo up from

Woodburn this morning.
Reuben Glaze, of tho asylum corps

of attendants, went to Corvallls this
morning.

H. Hcckman woilt to Portland on
the Salem local this morning, expect
ing to return tonight.

H. S. Baker icturncd to homo at
Harrlsburg this morning nftcr a short
visit with Mel Hamilton.

Secretary of Stato II. R. Kluculd
went to Eugene this morning for a
Sunday visit with his family.

vis- -

Ills

Receiver F. R. Anson, of tho Salem
Consolidated Street Railway Co.. was
a Portland passenger this morning.

County Assessor D. D. Coffey re-

turned homo this morning from a bus
iness trip to Corvallls and .Mill City.

Presiding Elder Jno. Parsons was a
passenger for Hubbrad this morning.
Row Parsons will conduct religious
services in Sllvcrton tomorrow.

Bishop Win. Dillon was an Albany
passenger on tho local this morning.
Tho reverend gentleman will albo visit
Phlloiuath, where a successful revival
is being held.

Haitismai, Skkvickb- .- At tho con-
clusion or tho morning service today,
tho Secn Day Adventlsts repaired to
tho west bank or the Wlllanietto
river, opposite the Altona dock, and
received four now inmnlMrx Into tiw.if
church by baptism. Three or these
were gentlemen and tho fourth u
woman. A largo crowd witnessed the
ceremony.

A drowning man would hnvo Httlouse ror n method of rcscuo which
would require dnys. A dyspeptic
doesn't want to bother with n remedy

n kuiiik iu wikc weess to snow
u uviieiiuiui ciiects.

The Mount Lebanon Shakers are
offering a product under tho tinmo or
blinker Digestive Cordial which yields
Innuedlato relief. Tho very llrst doseproves benotlclnl In most can's: nnd ItIs owing to their unbounded conll-deuc- e

In It, that they have put 10cent sample bottles on the market.Ihcsocanbolmd through any drug-glu- ts

and it will repay the mulcted toInvest tho trllllm: sum t..
ii,nL-.,-, lnl ,u

Tho Shaker Dlgostlvo Cordial ro- -
) i?.Vyiiwn !,K' tojuJ id aid-lu- g

digestion or rood.

..iLiUiXo1 lst medicine ror
i!. fi recommend It Inplace of Castor Oil.

Tho U. S. Gov't Reports
thaw ReyMt Baklnr Paw4e

v &he H all eihwg.

NEW STAND
xxxxx

BRANSON &

Now occupy tlc J, A. Van Eaton store,

CO,,

Comer of Commercial vand Court Street
yrirt the reputation ol tl old firm will be rwOnfaliui

Sf

DEMOCRATS COUNCIL

Marion County's First Politi-

cal Convention.

NEARLYALLREPRESENTED

List of Delegates and Proceedings

in Full,

Tho Marion county Democratic
convention was called to order at
Reed's opera house at 11 o'clock by F.
N. Derby, tho chairman of tho cen-
tral committee, the purpose being to
nominate a ticket to be voted for at
the June election.

,1. R. Fairbauk was nominated by
E. II. Flagg, seconded by Geo S.
Downing, ami was elected unani-
mously and mocccdcd to address the
convention.

He wore an clccant boutonnlerc on
his breast and although not feeling
well proceeded to alvo a snecch that
created good feeling and harmony.

no saw tnc lann question was dead
and could not bo revived, It was
worn out and threadbaie. The finance
question uisnlle and the eye of
the world wcic i holed on Oicgon.
lie did not waul to tackle the monev

He the ported report.
a. battle this Smith It

line until tney uau i no word or com-
mand from some higher authority.
Their party was like a ship without
pilot or rudder. They had a crew
pulling at tho ropes at cross purposes,
and tho ship was liable to strike a
rock in mid-ocea- He hoped when
the nntlonal convention met it would
harmonize all elements and unite the
people a a good platform. All had
to concede something and then the
party would march to vlctorv in the
zenith or glory nnd fight ror the prin-
ciples or Tliomos Jclfeibon. applause.

In stato affairs nothing was excit-
ing attention. There was contro-
versy about our state government.
There would bo no Issue over the
state administration.

Rut who would vindicate thu last
legislature? A olce. "Ilofer."
Lmiigiuer.j

Was the Democratic party dead?
No. A voice. "Itlsonlysleeplng."
What were nil these Republican clubs
for? SI III 1)1 V to familiarize thnmsnlvna
with their now regalia and with now
rings in tnoir noses.
Tiicro niignt, bo r nir

Laughter.
olltlclaus In

Portland. There worn noun InStiinm
Laughter.
Tho country domnnds men, men or

principle, men or high character, irtho Republicans. and Dem
ocrats nan sticit men they should
imimuiuuu niKi elected to sorv
people.

.mugu j'uiruuiiK cioscd amid a
applause, and ccrtnlnlv iiIchkoiI Mm
convention very much. Ho madon
conservative and gentlemanly address,
linn ia u iiiuuui presiding oiuccr.

W, 0. Westacott nominated
Willis for secretary.

Ho declined; but the convention
Insisted, and ho wns elected. F. W.
Dtirbln was mado assistant secretary.

u i motions..mado. and seconded, tho..1...I
com- - u

order or 0. fi

apportionment Shoe-delegate- s

tho convention.
Down iil nn .B.

hnve moro thnn ono delegnto
""nunc IIIIIVUIILIIIII.

. nn
tltnt Salem No. 1, :i,

1 mid hnvo only one delegate
each.

Hero Judge Walton rose u point
of order. could tho chair ap-
point committees until after tho com-
mittee credentials

Tho chair said would not bo
until after the crcdentlnlswere reported.

Tho motion nnd nmendinent were
withdrawn, and tho chair announcedtho following committees:

Commltteoon Credentials-- W. E.I Inzer, T. J. Davis. A. B.
Horaco Mann and W. W. Johns.

Commute on Order or Buslncs- s-
jiuiiuuiniiuii. .louii uanc, John

V,"vi "hkuiiu wiiiis win. it.Egun,
Coiiiinlttee on Resolutions--W. D.Jeffries, S. L. Hoyden. Wm. Murphy

Sv)V "WNernnd N. Liimbcrt.
t.ommltto on a muiri i,.......... ..

Delegates -D- .-J. Fry. E. H. Kin, l.,.T"'.VD. Smith, Frank Smith
Hny. mid W. M,

AtTKKKOON SESSION.

11t',.!&C0,,1V0!,tl0wa', U;1 to ordertho or tho commit--

in opted. Tho convention- - was ono ortholargest over held In this city. Agreat many or the precincts neverheld but lists were undoUP by the netlvn lniu,N mu AV.

andinuniiKcrs. Timw unJ
DillVi r vJ?,tuw Wcnoc'ratlc

The report was adopted.
OltDEIt OPnil. .. ..

v i....i. . . v.v.uiuiuuii.ill, ri. ,.

'.ugeno

reiwrt

millilltnn rirnititiiAM.iw

NO COUNTY CT.
oriSb?tf! t1 constables
o M'..' ty ticket, was

roporu &r&"lUK e" to adopt
Hendorshott was

ninnor the county cent nil coSjWiS
TiK MATPOBM

wpoped by tho committee wns ns

by the DeniooriK ..f

Mlian o.. ,"tlWW. .9' our
rtltutlon, gold mid suver.' That Zwar strssgrwrSSt

should havo tbo same purchasing and '
debt paying power, and tills without
reference to any convention or agree
ment botween the United States and
foreign powers.

Second, that the delegates elected
today to represent Marlon courity In
tho stato Democratic convention bo
nnd are hcicby Instructed to use their
ocst enucftvora to secure tnc nuopuon
of the above.or some similar free coin
nge resolution by the stato convention
as a part or our stato platform.

W. D. JEKFiuns.
S. L. IIayde.v,
W. M. MUKPIIY,
S. W. Wkavkk,
N. IiAMumtr.

AI'l'OKTIONMENT.
The committee recommended one

dolegatc-.it-Iarg- e, one delegate for
ench Salem and Prospect precinct.
Nino morn nro scattered over the
county llftecn In nil,

Aurorn was the banner precinct,
reported to hnve but ono Democratic
vote, and got no delegate.

The report was adopted.
Mr. Derby moved to reconsider vote

by which report was adopted.
Seconded.

Mr. Flagg said the committee had
spent a great deal of time preparing
this report and opposed

Judge Davidson snld there wcicnt
least eleven delegates for each state
delegate.

tiios. wait charged that skuldug-
gery wns creeping in. Every
man was entitled to his rights and the
Salem preclnts could not snow under
tho country delegates without having
something to apologize for. lie was
loudly applauded.

Eugene Willis: Salem cast two-thir- d

of the votes, but asked
one-thir- d of the delegates.

All wo want, said Geo. H. Downing,
fsafair representation, and ho sun- -

question. wnrncd Democrat the
not to precipitate on Luke said was

on

no

Populists

appointed

and

prlmnrles

a fair
port . The county delegates had made
ino report. Reconsideration was
otcd down.

ih:i.i:oati:s chosen.
P. II. D'Arcy, Eugene Willi, Sum'l

L. Ilnydcn, Jos. R. Albert. George
Downing, Win, Murphy, T. A. Coch-
ran, L. E. Smith, F. M. Smith, New-
ton Shanks nnd HoraccMann.

Sllvcrton, Lincoln and
rumor elected it delegate artcr a

number or ballots-- A. 11. Htiddlcsou.
Englewood and North Salem chose

S. M. Fletcher.
Yew Park and South Salem chose

W. G. Westacott.
dixeciatks at lahoe.

John Banc and F. N. Derby Vp.w
!'iuk:E. II. Pliiiar, Salem: Wm. II.
Lgan, Brooks; A. 1. Wagner, Salem;
iuiiii oiivnge, or., miiiciii, were nonil- -
iiatcd.

John Ratio withdrew In rnvor or F.
Dei by.

As this report closed a ballot
delegates was being taken.

LISTS OP DELEGATES.
Salem No. 1 John Omv. w. .1.

D'Arcy, Dr. W. I). Jeffries, D. J. Fry,
P. D'Arcy; 6.

Salem No. amcs Walton, A. A.
Miller, Rlloy Wlllard, W. II.
Eugene Willis, Leonard Snraguc; 0.

bo "'' ". li- - ii. .Mcuintn, Joseph
e the V,,'1" "' o. u. Jiayocn, win.Miller, W. Sanrord, C. Craven, Rlch- -

rcat '":; v"-- - wsomii, . u. cook u.
alllnm iNn. 4A T w,i .,. rs

C'rolsan. T. B. Wnlt. v.. ir. ti'ini.
Jos. Albeit, C. Vun Patton; (I.

South Salem .Ins. E. Godfrey. W.
ti. Westacott, Al Pettyjohn, W. W.
Johns, A. P, Gordon, F. S. Dearborn,

c 1J?t Salem-S- ol. Durbln. Frank
niimii, james u. W. Ynnko: 4.

North Salem Win. Kaiser, Felix
cuiiir was niiinoricd to appoint V'1,"'' '' i'ri)anics.s. P. s

credentials, bust- - tell F- - Davis;
ness, resolutions, or Vw I'ljrk-Jo- lm Rnyne, II.

to stato &,,ljer' Derby, T. L. Davidson,
lico. S. mnvpil lliiit. iiM. Snibsoniri.
clnct to

precincts 2,
Prospect

to
How

on reported.
thoy

Huddelson,

IIU81NH8S

.i.,irt...

TICK

in.

only

S.

Jefferson,

N.
on

II.

Holmes,.

on

j i '
rniSncCt finn. S. IIihvuI.h. filing

A. Gray, .r. II. Cuvnnaugh, A. N.
m'iW'A1' DavIs Thomas Can-w1(- k

L;. L Jlcovcs, F. VanPntton, C.
. Carlton; I).

rEnglewood-G.- O. Savage, Ell Ncal,Frank Forrcl. John
Herren, T.F Walker.S. M.Htchor;7
ttMacleay-- W.

m .
V. Hurst, Wm. Hew- -

,., f-- K. O. Thomns, JohnItclien, I). Shnnks, I. Small, Jr., L.
.u. uerren, l,. u. Cavnnugh; C.

Lablsh-W- m. Egnn, James Fl
uKuiBo JMiiort, John Nowsoni; 4

I1Ut?U EldrldKc
Jveene-2- .

St. Paul "W:m.. tn "'r

re

by, F. N. Cole- -
man, inos. Kirk, S. J. Conner: 4.

nney,

Elmer

oo(iui rn-- vv. i. nay, John Man-JV'-

1. A. Cochran, O. Hnyes, W. E.
ldSr.'

" 8ch0nl, w' Lovc

iifei,;A,-r,i,n8lc.r'E-
' " Ewc"

W' R1' n DJudleson; 4.
hast Sllvorton-Jnm- es Madison, T.J. Davis, l. MeLane, Allan Forward;

.
l HY.erton-- D. J. F. Moscr,

l Moscr. Ed. Porter, .1. AV
A hi t lock, GeorgoCusI tor; fi.

Howell--F. W. Dnrbin, .Tns. Plant;
Mehanin-He- nry Parker, JumesCox;

lh"iKCI,urlcs "' VVork' Wn,i Sul

v.H.ri.nb,,,8,,-N- ut Kowmnn, B. F.ngleinan; 2.

J. nVm'f" U; E,tler' Al. Brlggs,
F. Wcddol.IIoraco Mnnn;

inm,imyUlo"T,l0,un!i Anderson nndSimpson, Sr.; 2.

iv W-81-
" Jnmes Hur--;.;; Jvxcc' iiunm Keene, II. L.

vttevilio-- A. E. Lnrocque, O. D.

wAirii?nuSS.,R?on' r'

:iiiiiuiioeK-.- A. Huyslres, W. T.Coleman, W. h. McKay; 3.

w. tu"" "'"ber or delegates Isyears ngo It wns lfll).

Open Saturday Evenings,
If you aro busy mv

u.MoCU oyQty turdilV ov?n ng

mn ,,ncl Swing'!chine nmn'.

Children Cry for
Pitcher' Onttorlp- -

WINE'S CELERY COMPODnT"

Mrs. J. A, Sample Owes Her Strength to This

Best of All Remedies,
.'?;

For the unroi tunnies hul'.o : . I ,

staring at the celling and counting
me sttokes or the clock, ever sleep-
less night is an eternity.

Mrs. J. A. Sample of 1G."8 Broadway,
Now York City, wns afflicted with
Insomnia until her nerves were on the
verge of prostration. She thinks her
condition was duo to indluestlnn.
Here Is what Mrs. Samplo says:

"I havo used Palne's celery com-poun- d

with marked and decided bene- -
lit. It Is especially useful in Insomnia,
arising from indigestion and pooily
nourished nerves.

"i should add that my granddaugh-
ter, Vera Ilallolgh, wns so thin nnd
puny at the ago of 10 as to cause us
tho greatest anxiety. We had no
difficulty In Inducing her to take
mine's celery compound. Today tho
roses bloom in her cheeks, nnd I never
saw a healthier stronger child than
Palne's celery compound has made
her."

The brain Is the centio of tlie ner-
vous system. Sleep alono rests this

i tin organ, together with nerves.gwi.; isar.ms asajra:
Court Houbo News. i

Herbert Mason, n subject of Queen
Victoria, today tiled Ills declaration
or intention with Coutitv Clerk L. V
Ehlcn

In the matter or the guaidlanshlp
or Clirlst, Enill, Llz.le, Jacob, Emma
and Albert Lichty, aged 10, n, is, id,
Hand 8 yeats respectively, having
property of tho value or moo. it,
ordered that letters or guardianship

wucu uuiiu jicic upon his liling a
bond or $.120.

Cheao Rates m -

Tho cheap rates or live dollarsand two-tirt- y steerage Including 3"nnd berth nio still in effect on tho& S. Go's., steamers rrom Port-land to San Francisco.
Steamers leave Portland every live""J8, m

Wanted Potatoes.
HEarly Rose for seed.Oregon, Fruit & Produce CaSien"

Foil SAtK. Three ncres of land In

forsalo cheapV ApplyVS 'pllJJ(nn" 3141m

THE MARKETS.

Chka. March M.-W- hea,, cash 6,c
New York. March i. qii.... w- -. . .

330,
- ,. ...MjCj icaa,

SAN FRANClvrn r,n,.,
vELW0- - March M Vhsat, ,.
5

10

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fnlr,

flledtl, Midwinter Pair.

w
CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

Most Perfect Made,
4oYejitheSUu.a4rd.

inferior

--"mff

wwm4rarwwMMMM

-- 'fkiii wuk- - Incessantly. Poor sleep
iiic.iii a poor nenous condition, and
pron 'igii Insomnia leads cutj case
to pio- - .i thin, and too ofieii to dread
lnanli). 'S'li' mischief that results
fio ,) weakened ucnosls much greater
nnu muiotlcstriielhe- - Minn most rolks
even dream of.

Tim nil 1 1 pott int thing for nervous,
run-dow- n poisons, nnd for those who
an 'Ing -- hep is that Palne's celery
co iipcund builds up the wholo physic-
al system, and by Improvlmr the
digestion and regulating the nerves
it hs-ire- s sound, refreshing sleep.

In winter most women nnd many
men lead hothouse lives. A Hugging
nppetltc, n dlspoeition to pick nt this
dish nnd that, rather thnn to cnt a
squnro meal, Is among tho enrlv Inrtl.
cations or railing health. Then comes
delay in falling asleep nnd the fretful,
uneasy iceiing mo next day.

Deliverance fiom micIi a nilserublc
condition by the use or Palno's celery
compound lias caused men and women
from every section of the Tinitnri"r .a

Phone 112.

A. medium
Lost.

sed black handeP, containing letters
ojher ar.ic.es, M

,0 'office:

-i- s grand invigornlor. Peoples.

V. "U,H" wneiiiiw wo4iat this gratitude; but whoever,
suffered from prostration of tb
nerves, of which Insomnia boned
tho symptoms, will understand
Imrd It Is overstate tho tormeittf
this condition. Ami wi,.. v..

....vviii
'iwu iiiaiio completely well by Palotl
celery compound feels that no uoti
enn ovcrstntc the Joy and gratltiV
such persons reel.

S SSis s -
V V V

U

Tins is the stato or mind of tho-

sands of nervous, sickly, broken-do-

persons who hnve used Palne's crim

cuwpiHinu nnu uecn made well.

Mrs. tells or the him

result In the enso or her crandchlld

One of the niostconsnleuouslnsiiiw
of the rcmnrknble power of Pilu'i
celery compound over debility b

shown in tho relief Itliasnfforfrf
children. Of course the dose k

to the age or the link

The compound purlfieatle
blood and corrects nny tendenciti
constipation. Pale, puny chlldra

nro mndo vigorous, losy and heilthf

by this uncompnriiblo remedy.

half pricet;.:;:
V--

We have a few shoes left Meat

ladies' and children's, Alsoi

large line of half shea

and Oxford ties, which we h
sire to close out and will offer

them

Snmple

idnptcd
putlent.

ladies'

FOR ONE WEEK
at half price, irrespective of cost

STOGK'S
257 Commercial street

FRY'S SQUIRREL POISON
IMPROVED-CONCENTRA-

TED.

The Original 25-ce- nt Squirrel Poison.

.yMSE

fRSMrf!lflBSBi

neter
WnilVral";;1

In cans. Guaranted. Z
of farmers from all over tW&"
learned that FRY'S SQUIRREL
at ascents is as cood or Utter tb.

. . . - --. tvr;iM
expensive 'foreign branas "",- -.
strength, Fry's Is the genuine and

liable poison. Use no other. F
Geo. L. ItatVt. Fred A. Ugf ""
Brooks. G. Y. Putnam, and Sterner 1

druggists, Salem.
jO

rmportant to Farmers.
Wakelees Squirrel ExUrolMj

the original and only art
Kinu giving coiuiuuitJ ""Miiar

can. For sale by Stelner Dru?

Lunn & Brooks and 0, VSTTHE FAIR for bargains. a ftaiora.uregon,

mm

pJUtok.


